
4月份代禱事項 April prayer request 

 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

1) Thanks God for bringing Rev Lam to join us as our General Secretary, 
pray for his adjustment;  
感謝主帶領新總幹事林鏡初牧師上任，求主保守他的適應； 

2) Follow up those who are interested in mission. 
記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

3) May God use the activities and seminars in April. 
四月底會有一連串的活動及研討會，願主使用 

 
南亞工場 

 嚴鳳山牧師夫婦

1) Pray for RLCC work and in the community would be multiplied. 
求主祝福他們的生命河社區中心和社區的服侍，在有限的人力及資源下， 

2) 9 summer interns pray for the remaining needs, (ours and the students as they raise 
support) for good health for them during their journeys, and growth for them as well as the 
children they will be interacting with.  
今年的夏天會有 9位美國的神學生到恆河邊實習，求主保守牧師夫婦和他們的預備工

作，亦求主保守那些神學生的健康和與當地小朋友有美好的接觸。 

3) For Sam as he is currently battling a fungal rash all over his body, irritating- taking meds 
now.  
為嚴牧師的身體祈禱，他近期有細菌感染，感到很不舒服，希望能盡快康服。 

4) For Sam as he visits Delhi shortly after Easter and explores a partnership that will be 
good for their company and ours in the future. 
牧師在復活節後會去德里一行，與一間機構探討日後合作的可行性。 

 

 亞蟲

1) Pray for more opportunities to share in different churches to encourage people involve 
mission 
留港期間，求神賜下機會可以到不同教會和團契分享，一同勉勵參與差傳。 

2) Pray for time management in order to spread time with her father and family. 
亞蟲能好好地安排時間，陪伴父親和家人。 

3) Pray for healing of her degenerated shoulder and proper treatment to relief the pain 
亞蟲關節有退化跡象，求神賜下正確護理方法，可以減慢退化速度和減低痛楚。 

4) She needs to raise 100 daily prayer partners, pray for He will bring supporters to her. 
要重新收集一百位每天為亞蟲代禱的勇士。求神賜下這群與她一起爭戰的禱告同工。 

5) Three ladies stay at her house in the field, pray for their relationship and good testimony  
在工場上住在亞蟲房子中的三位同工能與房東保持良好關係，有美好見證。 

6) Pray for provision of further study and visa application to the States. 
求神幫助亞蟲去預備進修學習的經濟及其他方面的需要，及完成申請手續。 



  小黑炭

1) Thanks God for safe trip back from the field, she got a month visa extension, pray for long 
term visa will be granted when she is ready to go back to the field. 
感謝主!平安由工場回港，她申請簽證續期一個，當她預備回工場時，求主為她預備一

個長期簽證； 

2) Pry for one of the old student-Sunny, he has trouble to his life and become an alcoholic. 
Little charcoal shared the good news to him before she left, pray that Sunny will take the 
challenge to pray to God. 
為一個舊學生新尼，他的生命滿有問題而成為酗酒者，小黑炭臨走前向他傳福音，求

主使他願意向神祈禱。 

3) Pry for new students in RLCC will be disciplined and summer short-termers know how to 
discipline them. 
為生命河社區中心新學生能夠受教，上堂時有好秩序，短宣老師懂得管教他們。 

4) Pry for 30 more daily prayer partners. 
希望能有多 30位每日的代禱者 

5) Pry for mom's and brother's salvation. 
為她的母親及弟弟能早日信主祈禱。 

 

    Cooper

1) Pray for the language camp which start on 17-20th Apr., she will learn the skill to pick the 
language, 
為她在 4月 17-20日的語言訓練營祈禱，求主幫助她能掌握學習語言的技巧； 

2) Pray for BHU will accept her application in order that she will be able to get the letter of 
enrollment for visa application, 
為河城大學校接納入學申請祈禱，五月將會知道結果，為學校的信件能安全寄到她手

上禱告。 

3) Pray for her family in Hong Kong and her mom enjoy the church life and will get baptize in 
July,  
求主保守家人心靈及身體都健康，求主媽媽享受教會生活，為她預備受浸祈禱。  

 

  滿天星

1) Pray for OSLS stage 2 language, she needs some time and more wisdom to adapt the 
Stage 2 learning mode.  
請記念她第二期語言學習，求主加智慧和能力去適應第二期語言學習的模式； 

2) Pray for good time management for completing different tasks in a wise priority. 
求主加智慧和好時間分配和懂得優先次序 

3) Pray that she will have more opportunities to share the good news and team’s outreach 
plan.  
求主給她更多的機會傳福音和團隊出動探訪。 

 
 
 



中亞工場 

小枝子    

1) that we’ll continue to be protected from harm, though things have settled now, and 
that His touch will be on local people who were injured or bereaved. 

局勢現已穩定下來，但請繼續求父保護我們免受傷害，也請您為那些在事故中受傷或

失去至親的人禱告，求父觸摸醫治他們。 

2) Pray for her will have more chance to share the gospel with ladies who showed interest;  
求主給她更多機會傳福音給對福音有興趣的婦女; 

3) Ask that God would draw H to Himself through his reading, as well as give me wisdom in 
dealing with him and insight into how the many pieces fit together.  
為亞烈禱告，求父預備他的心田，以致福音種子能紮根成長。  

 
東亞工場 

Bill and Yee Fun 

1) pray for my teaching in M at a Seminary and the guiding and equipping students in a 
target area ministry 
為他們在馬城的教學工作，他們亦協助學生在一些穆民地區中服待.  

2) Church Planting Ministry in I, MBBs to grow in Christ and multiply. 
為他們在 I 城的工作，那些歸主者能在主裡成長及倍增。 

3) Our literature projects. Various materials are in the process of production. 
為他們的文字工作，不同的資料在整理及制作中。 

 

小蜜蜂 little bee 

1)  getting the apartment set up - the last few pieces still needs to be done. 
她的新居能盡快完成所有裝修和佈置的工程，現仍有少部份尚未完成。 

2)  deepening relationship with medical students 
與當地學生建立更深厚的關係 

3)  Work in the village and med school - hoping to restart these work soon as the weather 
is getting better so we can go to the village soon 
因天氣開始回暖，希望能盡快重新開始在鄉村的工作。 

4)  Our team - for continual growth, love, unity 
小隊能有合一、愛和成長。 

 
Nomad 小遊牧 

1) Fama Update: She was almost dragged out of her home by her second husband and her  
dad is also very ill with many illnesses. This is a tough situation. She think her husband 
thought my friend and I influenced her badly. Ask for wisdom as to how often to visit her 
and how to show her our consistent support and love in the midst of this difficulty. May 
Father's will be done! 
為發瑪祈禱，她丈夫打她並要和她離婚，發瑪擔心這消息會影響她病重的父親，這可

能是因為她丈夫擔心小遊牧或她朋友對發瑪有不良的影響，求主保護發瑪，亦求主賜

智慧和愛心給小遊牧，知道如何在不給發瑪造成壓力的情況下關心她。  

2) 30 New Friends: Thanks for many of you asking for Divine contacts for her daily. Father 



answered quickly! She made two new friends in a divine way today. These two women (S&S) 
worked in a noodle restaurant.  Ask Father to cultivate these friendships and continue to 
provide me with more networks of new Box friends! 
感謝主，讓她一步步的向她今年認識 30個新朋友的目標進發，她剛認識兩位在麵店工

作的女工，希望她們能建立更深厚的友誼，並求主給她一些網絡去認識新朋友。 

3) Platform: There is a coffee business who invited her to help them with marketing, 
Seeking for the will of God.有一咖啡店邀請她協助市場推廣事宜，這可成為一個很好的

平台去繼續留下來，現正尋求神，希望確定這是出於神，也會繼續和他們傾談一些細

節，希望不會影響到她現有的工作。 

 


